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SUBSCRIPriON PRICE lUO PER TEAR IN ADYANCR,

JUDGE DEVIN 
PRESIDING OVER 
SUPERIOR GO»URT
The April teTm of Hoke Superior 

Court eonvened Mooday morning iwith 
Judge W. A .Deivin, of Oxford,. pre-
siding and Solicitor , T. A McNeill-gone the limit in cooperating in

V,

representing the State. The follow
ing Grand Jury to serve fox'.the 
next twelve months was selected and 
.empannelled: W. J'. McLauchlin, fore
man, A. W. Wood, secretai^, J Dii B. 
Lin^ay, 6. C. Lyile, N A.' McMillan, 
i). N. Cameron, Frank Tapp,j^J.; H. 
Campbell. J. A Xllaxk, J. B McFad- 
yen, J G. KJamermi, J. -Gi Cohe, W. 
A iWright, Milton CampiwU, Lather 
Clark, D. W. GUlis. Judge Devin’s 
charge to the Grand Juify was very 
able, according to those who heard 

..it After the (^rge to this iury, the 
criminal docket was, takmi up and 
i^sposedjof as follows:

Torrence Allsbrook, charged with 
rlaaoeny, continued; Ben Oa'a]k,4dwp«ad 

larceny of a mule, was ad- 
"judged. insane ^d the case dis
missed. '

Robert L. Cole, colored was found 
igMlty of manslaughter in connection 
with the running "over and killing 
Dan Newton^ Jr., and was sentenced 
to the state penitentiary fmr .a tmrm 
of seven to tm yearn;, a nol proe wus 
taken in a case against him for b^ng 
a 'hit and run dpvcr. ;

Luke Jones diarged with larceny, 
> case continued; Dan Maxwell, non 

support, continued; Needham Mc- 
Bryde and son, Willie, were found 
gnuty of larceny of cotton seed and 
sent^ced to su( months op the road 
each. Needham is taking an a>ppeal 
to the Supreme Court and is out 
under bond, of $260.00. Evander
Smith. Sydney and Ellis Benson and 
Fred Thompson, all white, were fovmd 
guilty of llarceny in connection with 
the taking of 'brass from a steam 
engine 'belonging to Mr. J. A. Mc
Queen. The were bound over from

Merchants Offering '“Cool JKni^ts” At
Special Inducement

As advertised in last week’s issue 
Of this paper the Raeford merchants 
are offej^ipg special inducement to 
the pub|ic to trade in Raeford on

School Auditorium 
Here Friday Night

Friday pight,. April 18, is .^inK to 
puopc to traae m xv^uru uu letter. night in R^etord

Wednesday. Thul^ir, fWtoy- «nd “HfS* iS.*;
Saturday of this week. They have

this good work and the values they 
are offering will convince anyone 
that th^ are ip -cad earnest about 
iTjaking these four days, more 
worth, .while ito the pubMe: Indications 
so far are that the program will go 
over in a big way as it well deserves 
to. If von have not already "loosed 
the stores over, don’t fail to do so 
y^ore the time closes.

And speaking of the home mer
chants, the editor of the News-Jour
nal had the opportunity of looking at 
the boo'ks of ooe of the independent 
grocers this week. These books 
showed an increase of eight him- 
dred dollars in February oyer the 
same month last year and an increase 
of eleven hurtdrerf dollars in March 
over the same months in 1929. 'Ink
in'' the stringency of money into 
consideratioi|||||this is certainly a nice 
increase. ; Onler merchants in town 
are wearing broad smiles and no
doubt a compariSl^ would showiabout
the. same results all .around, ..It is 
quite evidehf'lhat the tra^ng public 
is waking, up to the real importance 
of‘their home man._ The News- 
Journal urges you to give them “the 
once» over” this week.

Tax Payers Name J. A 
McDiarmid President

is to be presented here. I'nis play 
is sponsored by'the U. D. C.-chapter 
and is put on by the Triangle Pro
ducing Company of Greensboroi di
rected by Miss Lucille Phillips, of 
Atlanta, Ga.

The show is full of amusement 
throughout and you will get to see 
lots o£ good dancing and to hear 
some good singing.

This is a ^^ory of some college 
coeds who decide they can get along 
without the boys, because the bc^s 
lost the main football game of the 
season. They try it and just how 
they get along is to be found out 
Friday night by the reunion of the 
class of 1890.

Of course, there is the desert is
land, shipwreck and pirsiJ^s gold, and. 
oh yes* you will get to see Sam, the 
colored bo^, and if he doesn’t .make 
you laugh nobody can. f

Everybody he sure and come and 
see t black night, a handiome night,, 
a stuttering night, a “Cool Knight” 
and all other knights in “Cool 
Knights.”

TTie proceeds of this play will 
go to the U. D. C. chapter of Rae
ford.

antioOhnews

Hoke County met in the court roopi 
of the 'court house Saturday after
noon to 5 form a permanent organiza
tion devoted to the purpose of reduc
ing taxes. The permianent organiza
tion perfected at this meeting cor.-

^____ __ ___  , ___ ___ .sists of,Mr. J. A. McDiarmid. presi-
Recorder’s Court and have been in dent, and Mr. Arthur D. Gore, secre-

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland McNeill and 
' rnnall son, Rowliand, Jr., of Lumber- 

ton, were visitors in the home of 
. , - , ,, Mrs. McNeill’s parents^^ Mr. and Mrs.

A "oodly numhbr of tax payers of p Gibson,, last Sunday after-

tary.
^atio^ and a* number of speeches were 

nade with^his in view. The follow- 
ng delegates were appointed to 
tend a sit^-wide meeting in Raleigh 
jiext.iMiondky, April 2l8t: -'F, .F. alc; 
piKi#

ah'

! rti
AnA f o

jail for about five weeks. All four 
were found guilty, and sentenced to 
two months on the roads, judgment 
to suspended upon -payment of the 
costs and making good the jproperty 
(iaimaged. . '

Da^id Salter#, white, jwho^^was coh- 
,.gj3tea“:ofT3le possession,of" a L^iskfey 

stiU in Rwrder’s Court'''Tfiwf' ap
pealed his case to Superior Court, 
was found not guilty; a case against 
Weldon Wright, colored, of Fayette
ville who was convicted of careless 
and reckless driving in, Recorder's 
Court recently, and appealed, was 
continued. .

The civil docket was taken up on 
Thursday morning.

Feed Barn Burned 
On Tapp Plantation

Monday afternoon abouJL three 
o’clock the alarm was sounded and 
it was found that a large feed h'jrn 
of Messrs C. H. Tapp and Sons, just 
above Timberland, was on fire. The 
timely assistance of neighbors and 
the Raeford Fire Department pre
vented any other buildings from 
catching, .hut the large ham (nearly 
new) vitth all contents was a total 
loss with no insurance. Besides 
bam, a good bit of feed, a truck and 
some utensils were destroyed, and 
one mule badly burned. The loss is 
estimated at about three thousand 
doll.ars. The dwelling caught a time 
or two but the fire was extinguished 
by the uSe of buckets of water. So'ine 
stranger who appeared on the scene 
early had presence of mind enough 
to direct some hands up a bell pole 
onto the house and his ability to 
command probably saved the house. 
Mr. Tapp and family feel the deep
est (appreciation of the assistance 
rendered by the Raeford Fire boyt. 
and air others who helped them. They 
have asked this paper to express 
this gratitude very strongly.

Grand Jury’s Report
North Carolina County of Hoke,
In the Superior Court,
April terini X930. • ,
To His Honor, W. A. Devm;

We, the Grand Jury of Hoke coun
ty, respectfully submit the following 

I report:
We passed on three True Bills of 

Indictment.
Reports from Jjliagistrates were ex

amined and found to he correct;
We examined the Court House and 

Jail and found them to tb in 
shape. . . , , J

We also examined the Stockade 
and the prisoners ofi^ihe County and 
find same to !be in ^i^lgiiflShape in 
««ery resp^.

We, the Gg^ ^
• county recommend j 

ComimissionegB,-that.- 
be yefiaired , and 
ebunity shopB- We 

thatitit te 
Tty hire an asinstant

Colored Qounty 
Commencement Held 

Here Last Friday
annual county oo^nmencement 

for{|;the coFored schools was held at 
th^^'Raetord colored school on last 

It was iii many respects the 
tiigfc; Comniencemept that the colored 

lols have had. The upening exer- 
were conducted by the Raetord 

'1 with a very appropriate pro- 
The supervisor Maggie Hes- 

vei|i;then made a few introductory 
aiboux the .schools and the 

oWnty, coifimencenient. D. P. Scur- 
ptinedpajL of the Raelord school, 

ritipimded with well chosen remarks 
.*^®lcomed those wno were in ai- 

tett^ce.
;Tbe primary grades from the vari- 

ottB .. schools then put on a very in- 
tffl^ting contest in the way of story 
^ng dramatization cf aitories. 
After these contests the Bowmore 
wAool put on an excellent program.

gramrpar grades from tne vari- 
•®^,^hools then put on-contests in 
arammetic and story-telling.

county superintendent made a 
t*^ on phases of education in the 
c^i^. Within the last three weeks 
Iw had made a visit to practically 
aU of the colored schools and he is 
of the opinion that the best work has 
been done in the colored schools dur- 
<il^ the past year than any year since 
he pas been in the work. 'The great
est’heed that he saw was for better 
-seating arrangements. A great many 
are seated on benches and he urged- 
the patrons and committeemen to 
mfake an effort to try and provide 
desks in all schools.'

The industrial displays were well 
fip tejany previous years if not bet
ter* The walls of aU the class rpoois 
were covered w.'th all kinds ,of sewing 
and basket making. A nhmhpr of

April 21 Through 24 
Is Clean-Up Week

Beginning next Monday, Aprir 21st, 
and continuing ithrough Thursday the 
24th, the usual spring “Clean-IJp 
crusade”, sponsored by the dvic 
department of the Woman’s Club 
of the town will take place and all 
1 usiness houses are urged tp enter, 
this contest. Ribbons will be given 
to the neatest places of business. 
The town truck will be sent to each' 
home on Thursday to remove rid>- 
bish.

iMrs. C. W. Seate, Chairman 
Mrs. G. W. Brown,
Mrs. H. McK. McDiarmid, 
Mrs. Cari Morris,

,Mrs. Harvey Baucom.
Referring to the above, I earnestly 

request all of our p^ple to enter this 
clean-UD campaign. We are all in
terested in having, a clean town, and 
the way to have it is to join in this 
movement and vet busy from Monday 
until Thursday. By doing this 1 am 
sure our town wfll be in a better 
condition and we will all feel bet
ter.

Ri L.. Bethune, Mayor.

“Black Water” Sequel 
To “Job’s Kinfolks”

NEGRO FOUND 
DEAD IN YARD

Willie Goodyear, colored, who lived 
on the Donaihoe McQueen farm in 
Southern Hoke, near the Robeson 
County line, was found dead fate 
Sunday' afternoon in the yard of 
Floyd McRae, with whom te was 
living* Neighbors discovered hi* 
body lying in the yard ■with a vreund 
in the chest made. by a shot guu 
his^ bo^ covered 'with guano sacks. 
It is said that his pocket knife nOs 
te his hand. Dr. G. W. Brown,,aet- 
ing'cbrorier, empannelled a jury'Mon- 
day and viewed the body ^ter it 

’had been brought to the nndertaldiig 
establishment of Mr McDiarmid in 
Raeford. Sufficient witnesses were 
not available, however, to complete 
the inquest at that time and fbey 
'deferred the hearing until later. fSie. 
body was buried by the county later- 

It IS thought that«McRae is gilRty 
of the Clime, or, at any rate, he and 
his wife and fony <diildren dimp- 
peared after the killing and have JMt. 
been seen since. Whether the de
ceased had 'the knife in his head 
when killed or was placed there af- 
terivards is not known.

noon.
Misses Claire Crenshaw, Elizabeth 

Stutts, Annie Male McLean and
Thelma McPhaul went up to visit igajjj tables were arranged carrying 

** Sanatorium ,.iiturday af-j the live-at-home idpa. All of the
schools have planted a school gardentemoon:

Mr. Douglas McBryde of Maxten. 
mu nrosant were Junior College Maxton, spent the iAe Intent, rf the orghnl-

Hoke 
f, tW Coimty 

scJuteltnn^ 
.iat, tb' 

fur-
conn-

W. J. Me 
A. W. Wood.

s;500 LBS. POULTRY SHII*PED
A car of poultry; was'^oaded in 

Raeford Wednesday' undter .... 
tion with County Afi^ent Xa 3* 
don. .pounds’Were ahir^
and brouipit a^£‘’I1.000JW, to 
sellers, making js total of about 
OOP poHjoda this seMOB

.hiT'

Public Invited To
Rifle Shoot Monday

The local military units are stag
ing a real rifie' match here for Eas
ter Monday. The following unus 
'have already accepted: Co. L, Park- 
ton; Co. E, Concord; Co. G, Winston- 
Salem, all of the 120th Inf.antry; 
Batteries C and D of 252nd C. A., 
Greensboro. This makes a total of 
7 outfits already entered. Most o' 
the outfits will arrive here on Sunday 
night, and Raeford will have around 
50 out-of-town gue.sts over Easter 
Monday.

Other militiiry units are ’vpected 
to accept the invitation before the 
end of the week. The local units 
are: 1st Bn. Hdq. Cofnbat Train ami 
Battery F, both of the:- 252nd C. A., 
Regiment.

Any visitors who care to are in
vited to attend this match as spec
tators.

Closed Season
\ On Game Fish

In order to protect certain game 
fish during the spiawning season a 
law is now in effect making it unlaw
ful to take the following fish from 
ponds, lakes and streams of Hoke 
county from April 20th to June lOth.

Crappie all species of perch, all 
species of bream and bass.

Posters have been posted over the 
county showing the seasons and size 
of fgime fish that may be taken and 
all parties arq requested to comply 
with this law* Anyone found vioilat- 
ing this law will be prosecuted as 
the law directs. I want to Ask all 
land owners to cooperate with me 
ih this work by informing their ten
ants.of this closed season.

Pishing licenses are on sale at 
Raeford Hardwaca Go..

H. R. McLElAN, County Warden.

District Conference To 
Meet At Red Springs

- The Rnclcmghaim District Confer
ence will qonyene at the Methodist 
church on April 22-23. This iMludes 
28 charges. Rev. H. C.. Smith of 

is. tile presiding elder. 
There'will be sneakers coming from 
a (fiBlSKnce. Cof. John F. Bruton willrk at rioon on the 22iuii and Ttev.

W. Pede ioC_ Charlotte at noon 
dux the ’23rL The theme for the 
wltele Coaailerence will be “The Spir- 
UQAl.*l^e.V A IsJse jatt^ubtnee is 
«Spefed.i, ,

The third guaxterly oonffirteiipe .will 
alho meet at this time. The mem
bers of ’the Bid 'M prings end Cen
tenary obo^aeB Aake notice and 

e. for we want our 
a credible ahowing 

“Phiy up and T»av nn’' 
d slKMran for any .indi-

Mrs. N. J. McBrjrde
Mrs. Berry Liles and Mn, also 

Misses Emma Lee and Jehn Crab^ 
tree of Roddngham were weekend 
guests of Mrs. D. S. Lilcr. and family. ■ ® 
.i^vJlisaeS^Liris Pjage and Dora Hug-.

of ’frieada at. Mc-

Friends of Mte.. D. C. Newton' 
sympathize with her in the death of 
hev sister. Miss Susie Bro'wn, which 
occurred last feturday morning. Miss 
Brewn'formerly lived in the Antioch 
coromunitv and had hosts of friend.s 
wOw) were grieved to learn of her 
death.

Miss Jeanette McLauchlin, who is 
a student at Flora Macdonald Col
lege spent last Sunday wich her fath
er, .?-iuire W. J. McLauchkn.

Mr. Dan McCormick of McDonald 
was a visitor in our ccmmimity one 
afternoon this week. His many 
friends were delighted to see him 
able to be out again. It will be re
membered that Mr. McCormick was 
the only one of three to survive a 
fiatal wreck which occurred at Red 
Springs several months ago.

Mrs. F. McN. Gibson was a Lum- 
berton visitor last Wednesday ^ter- 
noon. She went over to consult Dr. 
Baker and her many friends are glad 
to ■ know that 'she is much better

id the plants are now ready to dis- 
ibute to the patrons of the oommu- 

. ties. If all of the plants are used 
there should be a g<ted supply of 
ica'ibage and tomatoes thig summer.

Loretta Careoll Bailey, promising 
young ]daywrtedit who received num
erous temmendations last year from 
dranoatw critics over the country, js 
Vie authoress of “Black Water,” one 
^ the grohp of plays which the 
Carolina Playmakers will present on 
Monday. Anril 21, ,nt the Red Springs 
high sdipiJ. - ,

This^lav is” a sequel to “Jeb’s 
Kinfolks, ’ the, plav that has won so 
much notoriety when played by the 
Playirjakers during the past 2 years- 
“Black Waiter” deals with the* same 
people as - “Job’s Kinfolks” and har
ries the tragedy one sW further in 
sh'o'wing how these people coming 
from file countiy to the. city can. 
never become acclimated to tov^ life. 
Thn pi air is well' rounded a: as

Crossing Guard
Badly Iiqured

Fayette-vflle, ApirM 14.—Knocked" 
do'wn by an automobile about 8 o’clock 
last night as he was guarding the 
A. and Y. crossing on Hay street,. 
Archie Campbell, crossing watchman 
was in Pittman hospital this morn
ing .suffering fnom a broksn leg, sev
eral broken ribs and internal injuries. 
On account of his advanced age, his 
injuries are considered serious 

Hallie Reaves, Raeford young maiv 
who was driving the antomotSle whidi 
struck Mr. Campbell, was arrested 
and placed under bond in the snm at 

Jlis bond was signed G* 
D. ipateher and W. E. Fre^>S|i, oif 
this‘dty,"bat formerly of Raefbrd. 

Mr. Reaves is said to have stated^
In the afternoon the auditorinmi wntten as its sequel and i^dj?^'tii^d[toa|rislodc thp red bgbt vidii^
IS packed bo full cej^acity +o hear prove as ipterestincr to an* iud- vase being carried by Mr. Campbell 

the main address Bishop J. H. K^'es •“Job’s Kinfolks.” Especial- for the tear light of an automobile 
the Al. E. Zion church was to it prove interesting to. ^thel on^ding him down‘the street. Mr.

J”*a^aVersandieinces teat have seen » said to have stoi^d hn-
th^-fiedWentaad to :

The s^q.' cast -that has " 'blgiyed ''b "
The -accident ■ was witnessed by' ■ * 

Mayor J.. R Harrison, who pfcked 
Me. Campbell up, and rushed him to 
the hospital in his autonaObile.

vteve-MB
he was" mu*h
and he brought along a substitute in 
the person'of his \wfe. She filled 
the bill excellently and made a won

see yottg 
dhwfe tor 
at til 
is a npy 
yiduail V dr
^ liad

liod al^ten for .
T* ROGERS, PasioE"

-^llethioiUat Chuzich.
Miss _ 

day tetth itidfB in
, lost Sun-

now.
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Warren 

and son, John Allen, Jr. of Fay
etteville were -visiting friends and 
relatives in and around Antioch re
cently. ' We are glad to know Mr. 
Warren is improving after a lo.ng 
stay in a BMtimore hospital.

Miss Sapah Hodgin of Flora Mac
Donald College spent last weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hodgin.

Miss Ella Mae McRacken who is 
a student nurse in the Highsmith 
hospital in Fayette-ville spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mrs. H. S. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Arth
ur Currie and Mrs G. W. Hanna at
tended the Presbyterial which met 
last week in Fayetteville.'

Mr. and Mrs John Henry McNeill 
are the proud parents of another 
baby daughter.

Mr. James McPhaul, a student of 
State’ College, Raleigh, is expected 
home Thursday night to spend the 
Foster holidays with his pare.'its, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McPhaul.

Mrs. H. S Kirkpatrick and daugh
ter, Margaret, sp^t last Sunday 
•with Mrs* Kirkpatrick’s sister, ,Mrs. 
H. McN. Watson.

Miss Helen Downs visited Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick one day last week.

TTva Junior-Senior recej^on of 
Antioch high school was given last 
Fridiay evening at the teaoherage. 
EJveryone present reports a good 
time with a “big feed.”

Quite a few from Antioch attend
ed court in Raefote, among whom 
were Messrs P. F. and A. D. Mc
Phaul, W. J- Mi^iaudhJin R. H. and 
SaMy Livingston; Mr. Huggins, I^. 
C. and’Ira Newton.

eabtib cake ^le
Do not forget the cake sale of the 

Bethel Aiudiiary Saturday, April 19, 
9:80 a. m. to 12:80 p. m., at the 
store of Misses Graham-and Niven. 
Pound cak®, devil’s food, caramel, 
cocoanut, pineipple and others. Price 
$1.00 to jH-00 each;

Come early before all are sold. 
Orders ate still being reeteved. See 

Wallace MdLcttn,Jfn. Carsw^ 
or any cltlKit ttediber of the Auzii* 
iavy. '

“Black Water” throughout the year 
will, again enact it on the forthcom- 

derful address on the subject of ing tour. The nlav was received 
.Education—the Good Life. It waS > ■'v'ith great acclaim in ■ New York 
enjoyed by all present and all -vvent j City last r.qli. and has ’leen equally 
away with a gxeat deal of infoiina-1 successful in other towns and cities,
tion and with very high praise. both in the East and in the South.

It was also included in the tour hill 
for the Southern Tour during Feb
ruary. The cast is as follows: Kiz- I zie, the old grandmother. i<5 nlaved

CarroU Ba-ilev; Kate, the 
oIl<lW iJIllVCraHy irKjthe’-. is enacted .fcv Muriel Wolff:

. ^ _ ---------- . ! Carl Rogers, the husband is played
Raleigh, N. C., April 15.—Speaking bv Hubert Heffner manager and 

before the Pestalozzi Club of Sha-wj figqQf'intp divc-.t''-. pC th*' PlaymnV- 
University at its annvtal nublic meet-i ers; Kate'^^ne. re,hellions daugh-

Professor Knight 
Addresses Students Of

ing on Friday night Dr. Edgar W-itp^ and-wlfp. i.'; Phoebe Hacdinfr; aud 
Knight, professor of Education at Dannv. Kafhnrine’s s^'eethr.art, is 
the University of North Carolina, i essayed by Howard Bailey, 
showed long and diligent research] Tj-jp other two plavs included in 
in dealing with the career of John },iii ^rith “Black Water” are “The 
Chavis, the negro educator who was.;>(ifo ’Count Bov,” a negro comedy by 
so prominent, in the vicinity of j Paul Green, and “Magnolia’s Man.” 
Raleigh one hundred years ,ago. With-1 a hilarious mountain comedy of the

(Editor’s note). Friends here of 
"OUT" ^aves sympathize with , him 
deeply in this unfortunate accident 
and feel that he was guilty of no in
tentional wrong doing, he being well 
liked and a highly respected young 
man. i

PARKTON NEWS

in recent years the life of Chavis, Carolina mountains by Gertrude Wil
li as^ attracted more than one investi 
gnUor. It appears that for several 
terms he conducted a school for wnite 
boys in the day and one for Negro 
youth ,'it night. Dr. Knight showed 
llial tnCTe was no evidence for the 
fradltion that he attended Princeton 
University, made it clear that he

son Ooffin.

Parkton, April 15.—Mr. and Mrs- 
Row Henry of Gastonia are spend
ing several days, with Mrs. Henr/’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Blue.

Miss Nettie Ray is spending a fo'w 
da vs with Mrs. Annie Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Britt and 
family spent Sunday p. m. with rela
tives at Buie.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Adcox spent 
Sunday with relatives at Fayette
ville.

Mr. and_ Mrs. H. J. Furmage visit
ed Mrs. Norman Furmage Sunday atDaniel M. Black

Passes Monday A. M Montrose
_ _ _ _ j Mrs. Roy Montgomery and little

iMr. Daniel M. Black, son of Mrs. daughter, Shirley Jean, left on last
A-A off*,,,.! ,„T.„f ___ I .Tub,; Black .-ind the late AlexanderKshtXlfS SAS B'“'. o'

he read several letters from Chavis 
to his friend W. P. Miangpjm, prom
inent at the time as judge and 
United States Senator. In general 
it appeared that Chavis was regarded 
as a highly efficient teacher, *hat 
in temper he was very conservative, 
and that his work was greatly cur
tailed after the Nat 'Turner insurrec
tion in 1831. Professor Knight’s 
study will formally appear in the 
North Carolina Historical Quarterly 
for July.

The Easter vacation ,at Shaw will 
extei^ from Thursday evening, Aiwril 
17, fnrough Monday April 21.

SHANNON NEWS
Shannon, April 16.—^Miss Isabella 

Came spent the weekend in Burgaw 
wjth Miss Metea Huhn, '■

Mr. Paul McNeill of Hope Mills 
was. a 'visitor in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J. Deaton Satuteay.

Mrs. Lena Cha-vis and* daughter, 
Elon, spent the weekend in Dundar- 
rach with ralatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Norton were 
visiters here Sunday.

llisses Pandora Harris snd Vir- 
einia Deaton were among those wW 
sang in tee Glee Club of Bbd Sprin.gs 
in Fayetteville Fridav neht.

Msses Leslie MacLaren and Lina 
Currie spent a short time in St. 
Pauls Saturda-y.

Mr. (and Mrs. B. B. Currie vlidteti 
Mrs. Itose Cimie in Laurel Hill Stm- 
day. .,‘i.

Mr. and -Mrsi! W.. L. Riddle and 
chil^n of Lux^b^on .were guests 
of vheir pang^.Sttnday.

Mr. laitiwf ^Cnrxae and 
tossa (jitaiters in 

Satordw.

Monday morning. .A.pril 14th, about 
10 o’clockl He had ^feen seriously 
ill with pneumonia for several day.s, 
but few thouerht that the end was 
so near and his nassing was a shock 
nnd surprise to his family and a 
large numi^ler of relatives and friends, 
Mr. Black was a young man of ster
ling worth, exemplary in his habits 
of life and hence highly respected. 
He was a faithful m.emher of Anti
och Presbyterian church for many

Thursday for Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Sanford Britt of St. Rauls 

spent Sunday p. m. with relatives 
here.

On last Friday night the Freshman 
class gave a wiener roast at the 
fire tower in honor of the Junior 
class and class teacher. Miss Chris
tine Huddle. Those present were: 
Juniors, Misses Lee Ana Hughes, 
Claud’,a Proctor, Mildred Daniels nd 
Rachel McMillan; Messrs Douglas and 
cher, C. W. Martin, Jack Lancaster, 
Edwin Hughes John Gibson, Malcolm

years and’was a kind husband, an ™ax, Fred Russell Murphy S^th, 
fafVio,. an,! an p.qtpemed Joiufs King and Edward Gaitley;affectionate father and pn esteemed 

friend and neighbor. He was 38 
years of age and is survived bv his 
widow, who ^v'as Miss Maggie Porter 
before marriage, ene son. Armond. 
aged 2, one daughter EdPh, aged 4 
voars nf f>rre_ bis mother. M^s. Julia 
Maxwell Black, on^rother Mr. John 
Black, who lives wilh the mother at 
the old home nlace,|and four sisters. 
Mrs. Charlie Mclimis, Mrs. Thad 
Glisson of Stonewml township, Mrs. 
Morris - Porter of Bed Springs, and 
Miss Mamie Black' of Raleigh, and 
many other relatives.

'The funeral was conducted from 
Ephesus Baptist chmrch Tuesday af- 
I’ornbon" at 3 o’clock bv Rev. A. D. 
Carswell pastor of the Betiiel group 
of churches, and interment was made 
in tee cemetery adjoining this chur^ 
A large crowd Was present, 
coming from a distanre. The active 
pall bearefs were Janies. Oscar, 
Welton Maxwell, J<din and Lawirace 
Glisson. and Joe Livingston, nil cous
ins of tee deceased.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMEKT.

Miss^]
Born to Mr. and .Aw. JoeCh

FrMsy, t& llw, a to____
___ sagw tha world is turninif oiir

l he i»- #ii toBr'-.

Freshmen, Misses Celia Adcox, Fran
ces Coley, Christine Dees, Ida Mae 
Britt ,and Veira Byrd; Messrs Shaw 
Smith, Dan Proctor, Bethune Mac
Millan, Cecil Adcox, and Bill Wil
liamson. Other guest present were 
Misses Rosalie McEadhin, Pearle 
Oliver and Christine Huddb, mem
bers of tee faculty.

Mrs. J. M. Lo^iar and httlo 
daughter, Doris Evel3ni, of Jackso^ 
ville, Fla., spent the past week in 
the hlome of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. CL Hall.

Mr and Mrs. Van Hugh of 'White- 
ville spent Sunday in tee htane of 
Mr and Mrs- M. N. McRainey.

Mrs. D. L, Godwin spent Friday 
and Saturday in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Carroll At St Pauls.

Mias Sudie E21is and Mr. Jack 
Johnson of Fayetteville yisited Misses 
Ruby aad Cartel Saterday
P. M.

The ninth grade of the sehpel 
gave a w^ner toast last 
night At tee home of Mha RahY 

^ Carter* Among Ihaae 
Missee wImBIi aai'lldraint ef wte 
local school teeaRp. , . 

Fiiendi.ef .Ibf. A* L.*

ij. I

wUL he kaa wt hafl


